
Summer Nature Camp

3232 Briarcrest Drive   *   Bryan, Texas 77802   *   979.776.2195

Dear Parents and Children:

Welcome to the Brazos Valley Museum’s Summer Nature Camp!  Enclosed are suggestions for making your Museum 
camp experience a success.  Please call 776-2195 if you have any questions or need additional information.

DROP OFF AND PICK UP: All children should be brought into the Museum at 9 AM.  Pickup is 3 PM for all campers.
OTHER PICK-UPS: If your child needs to be picked up or dropped off at other times, please let your child’s instructor 

and camp director know by a short note.  For security reasons, we will not dismiss a child to anyone other than 
parents or predetermined drivers.  If someone new will be picking up your child, please inform us of the change.

OTHER INSTRUCTIONS:  Please let your child’s instructor and/or the camp director know of any special needs your 
child may have.  Prior knowledge of medications, hearing problems, etc. can make camp a more positive 
experience for all of us.  A summary of the day’s activities will be available for parents at the front desk.

THE WELL-DRESSED CAMPER:    (Please bring the following items)
*Backpack or tote *Closed Sturdy Shoes (no sandals)          *Insect Repellent
*Leak-proof Water bottle or Canteen *Sun visor or Hat *Sunscreen
AND PLEASE PUT CHILD’S NAME ON EVERYTHING!

MEALS: Please provide lunch, 2 snacks, and a drink for your child.

Please bring the following everyday of the camp session:
1. Extra pair of shoes or boots for creek studies.
2. A towel or mat for quiet time. (For 4-5 year olds)
3. Sunscreen and insect repellent.
4. A light sweater (classrooms in the Museum can get cold)
Please do not bring:
1. Toys 2. Unregistered Friends 

Call the Museum if you have any questions or concerns.  We look forward to working with your child for a  fun, safe, and 
educational camp experience.  We hope to see you at all of our camps during spring, summer, and winter  breaks!

Maria Lazo
Education Coordinator
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